
YAMAHA 1T125G

P laybike or winner?
By G ary Woodling, DB Enduro Editor

In 1975, Honda was the only Japanese 
firm serious enough to offer a light �
we ight enduro racer. The MR175 was 
good for its time , but European hard �
ware was still the hot ticket.

S ince then, Yamaha , Suzuki and 
Kawasaki have joined the ba llgame and 
put some heavy-duty deve lopment into 
sma ller lightwe ight enduro bikes. G ad, 
look a t the ir la test 175/200cc lineup: 
a luminum swingarms, offse t forks, 
moved-up, la id-down, upside inverted 
hidden shocks. They've come a long 
way since the cautious MR 175.

Now, Yamaha has taken the role as 
innova tor with the introduction of the 
IT 125. It has a ll the basic equipment 
and is cosme tica lly similar to its bigger 
brothers. In fact, side by side with a 
175, the longer suspension and 
a luminum swingarm of the bigger guy 
is the only clue of a difference .

In the woods, the 125 brings back the 
joy of why lightwe ights exist. A t 215 
pounds (fully gassed), the IT could 
hardly be ca lled porky. However, a long 
with the light we ight of a 125, the rider 
must learn to live with the power of a 
125. To some people , the transition is 
an easy one . To others, it is an im�
possibility tha t can only be cured with 
cubic horsepower.

Fortuna te ly, Yamaha foresaw this 
difference in riding characteristics and 
designed the powerband to suit a lmost 
anyone . The low end is fa ir and will ge t

the job done . Once on the pipe , things 
ge t live ly. The powerband is identica l 
to the ir 175, only a little less power, 
wherever you look. Remember, it's 
only a 125.

Suspenders
The chassis, forks and mono appear 

quite similar to Yamaha's proven 
YZ100 components. The 125 enduro/ 
racer marke t is sma ll (now) and the 
production costs of a YZ125/IT125 hy �
brid too high to warrant a 125 super�
racer. For tha t reason, Yamaha chose to 
produce the 125 as a tra ilbike with the 
workable basics of a class champion. 
The forks were ra ther sma ll a t 32mm, 
but decent if you look a t them from a 
tra ilbike view. For a 125, they work 
fa ir and exhibit surprisingly good 
damping during the ir seven-inch 
stroke .

My 175-pound torso repea tedly 
bottomed them a t serious racing 
speeds, but a 130-pound pilot will find 
them quite enjoyable .

The rear end was a little stiffer and 
a lmost adequa te for my higher we ight. 
Lighter riders may want to lighten the 
shock pre load a t first.

Compression damping was a little 
stiff a t first, but se ttled down into a 
me llow sta te a fter break-in. The 
familiar adjustment found on larger ITs 
under the tank is not there . N itrogen 
pressure changes are the only provi �
sion, but any Yamaha dea ler can

change it for you.
The stee l tubular swingarm looks 

sturdy and pivots very close to the 
countersha ft sprocke t. For norma l 
riding, it'll work fine , but a serious 
compe titor might shop for an 
a luminum replacement in the ne igh �
borhood of two inches longer. The 
53.7-inch whee lbase is a little shy for 
high-speed riding.

Odds and ends
New white fenders designa te the 

ends, and the rear has a built-in 
ta illight. N ifty. The 2.2-ga llon tank 
should be good for 55 + hard miles, or 
70 if you're into cruising. Speedo, 
headlight, handlebars and Bridgestone 
tires came out of the IT250/425 parts 
bin. Good stuff.

The brakes work we ll—a lmost too 
we ll—but are easily adjusted to. The 
sea t is low-cut, but formed from a high- 
density foam. This a llows even midg �
e ts to plant both fee t and pa lms on the 
ground. An inch lower and knees and 
e lbows would drag.

No tool bag is mounted as in 
previous ITs. This is rea lly a shame , 
because now the rider is deprived of 
experiencing the se lf-destruction of 
those infamous tool bags and the loss 
of $37 worth of hand tools. A H i-Point 
or Ma lcolm Smith tank bag is the only 
way to go.

The bike does come with the usua l 
tools and a comple te service manua l. A 
grea t manua l, by the way.

FIM side number plates add a touch 
of class. So do DID a luminum rims and 
520 sprockets and cha in. No dollar 
shortcutting here .

The ride
The bike is sma ll. Short and low. Be �

ginning riders like the powerband and 
security not found on other 125 MX 
bikes. Beginning riders a lso learn faster 
on this bike than on a typica l 125 dua l- 
purpose foo-foo machine .

But the serious guys can ge t radica l 
on this IT if they want to. The power- 
band is highly accommoda ting for both 
beginners and racers. A thoroughly 
thought-out engine .

The six-speed box has a super-low
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S tock, the forks are decent fora light �
we ight trail rider. For competition, a 
Terry kit does the job, or serious riders 
can slip on 17175/250 forks. White 
fenders se t off the nifty-looking bike .

granny for the rock fie lds and will 
prope l the bike an honest 60 mph-plus 
on the pavement. Try to ge t a 125 
MXer with tha t kind of versa tility.

The steering rake was reduced 
another ha lf-degree to 28 V i degrees 
compared to the ir '79 100. This makes 
for a super turner and tra il machine . 
H igh-speed desert stuff requires a 
wa tchful eye . You can't have the best 
of both worlds.

The position of pegs, bars and sea t 
was enjoyed by a ll; even my six-foot 
structure fe lt a t home . As mentioned, 
the sea t is low-cut, but very comfort �
able . A 100-mile loca l enduro proved 
tha t fact.

The bottom line
She does everything she was intend �

ed to do, and then some . Yamaha’s 
entry into the 125 enduro/racer marke t 
is a new venture from the Japanese . It
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is the first such "cc" bike of its type 
from across the Pacific. This is new 
and unexplored territory for Yamaha , 
and they came very we ll prepared.

As a wife/kids/beginner playbike , it 
passes with flying colors. As a S ix Days 
class champion, it is within reach with 
minima l prepara tion. If one we ighs the 
differences be tween making this bike 
raceable and making a YZ125 enduro- 
able , the IT 125 is the wiser route . 
Yamaha doesn't cla im tha t the ir IT125 
will win a Na tiona l enduro, but you 
can sure as heck try.

In fact, we plan to do just tha t. �

YAMAHA IT125G
Specifica tions

N E E DLE JE T ....................................................... P-4
JE T N E E DLE ................................................. 6DP19
PILO T JE T ............................................................ 35
SLID E NUMBE R ................................................. 2.0

R E C OMME ND E D G AS OLINE .................. Premium
R E C OMME ND E D OIL (MF R) .................. Yama lube
F U EL TANK C APA CITY ........8.5 liters (2.2 ga llons)
F U EL TANK MAT E RIAL..................................P lastic
G AS/OIL RATIO ................................................... 32:1
LUBRIC ATIO N ............................................... Pre-mix
AIR FILTRATION ............................... Foam e lement
CLUTC H TYP E ...................................We t, multi-disc
TRANSMISSIO N ............ S ix-speed, constant mesh

G E ARB O X RATIO S:
1 .......................................................................... 3.09
2 .......................................................................... 2.06
3 .......................................................................... 1.50
4 .......................................................................... 1.19
5 .......................................................................... 1.00
6 ..........................................................................0.84

G E ARIN G . F R O NT/RE AR................................ 12/46
IG NITIO N .............................................................. C DI
PRIMARY KICK SYST EM?..................................Yes
R E C OMME ND E D SPARK PLU G: Champion N-2G 
SILE NC E R/SPARK ARRE STO R/

Q UALITY ................................. Yes/yes/fa irly quie t

NAME AND MO D EL.......................Yamaha IT125G
E NGIN E TYPE ............. A ir-cooled, two-stroke, reed

ua lwp qinnlp

B O R E AND STRO K E ...................... 56x50mm
DISPLA C EME NT ............................................... 123cc
H O RS EP O W ER ............................... 18.1 a t 8600 rpm
C ARBURE TIO N .................................. Mikuni 30mm
F A C TO RY R E C OMME NDE D JE TTIN G:

MAIN JE T .........................................................#200

E XHAUST SYST EM ................ Upswept, expansion
chamber pipe

F RAME , TYP E ........ Chrome moly single-downtube ,
split cradle

WH E ELBASE ...................
G R O UND CLE ARANC E 
S E AT H EIG HT AT TANK 
ST E E RIN G H EAD AN GLE 
TRAIL.................................

1365mm (53.7 inches) 
. 284mm (11.2 inches) 
,846mm (33.3 inches)
..............28.5 degrees
. 120mm (4.72 inches)

W EIG HT WITH O N E G ALLO N G AS ............99.0 kg
(215 pounds)

RIM MAT ERIAL....................... A luminum a lloy DID
TIR E SIZ E S:

F R O NT ....................... 3.00x21 Bridgestone knobby
R E AR......................... 4.10x18 Bridgestone knobby

SUSP E NSIO N:
F R O NT , TYP E AND TRAVEL......... Leading axle

te lescopic fork, 180mm (7.09 inches)
R E AR , TYP E AND TRAVEL.................... N itrogen

monoshock, 200mm (7.9 inches)
INT END E D US E , MF R .................... O ff-road, enduro

compe tition
C O UNTRY O F O RIGIN ....................................Japan
PRIC E , APPRO X ................................................ S1169
PARTS PRIC E S , HIG H-W E AR IT EMS:

PIST O N ASSEMBLY , C OMPLE T E ............ $30.38
RIN G S O NLY ................................................... $9.34
C YLINDE R ..................................................... $95.28
SHIFT LE V E R ................................................. $4.00
BRAK E P E DAL............................................... $4.58
F R O NT SPR O CK E T ....................................... $5.50

DISTRIBUT O R:
Yamaha Motor Corp. USA 
6565 Ka te lla Ave .
Cypress, C a lifornia 90630

O V E RALL RATING , F R OM 0 T O 100, VARIO US 
C ATE G O RIES , K E EPIN G INT END E D US E O F
MA CHINE IN MIND:

HANDLING ...........................................................92
SUSP E NSIO N 84
P O W E R ................................................................ 96
C O ST 95
ATT E NTIO N T O D E TAIL ” !! ! "  92
E F F E CTIV E N ESS , ST O NE ST O CK 88

(modified, 96)

MAKIN G 
TH E IT125 
W O RK__
By
G ary Woodling
The stock engine is good. Very good. 
Just enough bottom end to pull out 
of a prema ture shift with a good, 
wide spread of power. It would be 
hard to ga in any more beans on the 
top without a bottom loss. So, we 
concentra ted on searching for more 
mid-range . A White Bros, reed 
spacer kit was the hot tip, and it 
worked. There are port jobs and cus �
tom pipes in the works as of this 
writing, but they may crea te a 
powerband tha t's unrideable in the 
woods. Be care ful.

The whee lbase is short, but no ex �
tended swingarms were ava ilable . 
G et one when they are .

The mono is basica lly a YZ100 
unit. White Bros, is one of the few 
(if only) places tha t can modify the 
unit to a full 10 inches with preci �
sion damping characteristics. It's 
hard to be lieve there's tha t much 
difference be tween a S tocker and a 
trick shock , until you ride one . A 
reservoir is a must with the in�
creased trave l.

Unfortuna te ly, the forks were un-

raceable for my we ight and had to be 
replaced. White Bros, carry a kit (for 
the stock forks) which increases 
trave l to e ight inches . If you go tha t 
route , the rear should ma tch, so be 
conserva tive on your mono mod: 
nine inches maximum.

We insta lled a pa ir of 1979IT175 
forks and triple clamps. The insta l �
la tion was ra ther simple , requiring 
the 175 lower and upper crowns, 
stem, and a lower crown bearing 
race (used as a spacer) for an '80 
IT125. Use the 125 bearings and re �
member to grease them. You'll a lso 
need a 175 whee l.

Be fore mounting, the forks were 
trea ted to a Terry fork kit (10-inch 
trave l) and Goki a ir caps. Be l Ray 
10-we ight oil and five to seven 
pounds of a ir were used for 170- 
pound riders. Reduce the pressure to 
two to three pounds, or no a ir a t a ll 
for the 135-pound crew.

Scott Pe tty fenders were mounted 
(MX front, IT rear) in blue . The 
stockers work we ll, but will be re �
quired in new condition a t rese ll

time . The rest of the plastic hard �
ware was le ft stock.

G earing is grea t for anything; 
leave it a lone . Wa terproofing is very 
good and LPS-1 will take care of 
most troubles on we t days.

The bike rea lly shines in the tight 
sections. You can throw it around 
like a Frisbee , without ge tting a 
double hernia .

We made a ll of the changes to the 
IT 125 in one evening and entered 
the bike in the 100-mile Prospectors 
Gold Rush Enduro. The results 
backed up our initia l impressions: 
The IT125 won the 125 A class and 
placed we ll up in the top ten overa ll. 
In fact, the bike could have been in 
the top three overa ll, but we burned 
one check with a lapse of a ttention.

We plan to enter the IT125 into a 
few Na tiona l enduros soon, and, if 
the first try is any indica tion, we 
hope to see a class win there , too.

Make no mistake about it... the 
125 IT is more than a casua l play- 
bike . W ith a few bucks wise ly in�
vested, it's a rea l woods weapon. �  

IT125 Compe tition Preps
Reed spacer............................. $13.50
Mono mod:

10-inch kit ......................... $40.00
Reservoir kit....................... $80.00
Labor................................... $35.00
O il and nitrogen................... $5.00

Fork kit................................... $40.00
A ir caps................................... $15.00
IT175 forks and whee l .... .$250.00

(approx.)

White Bros.
11611 Sa linas Dr. “M"
G arden Grove , C a lifornia 92643 
(714)638-1653
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